
JlEWS FROJVT THE WEST SIDE

The likyclc and Carriage Contract

and I'lavcl Gossip.

Lasl wk the Asiorlan mndf mention of
the need of system of waterworks on the
West Side, mill outlined the promised pinna
of the clllxens for ohlnlnltni one. Since then
Mr. Frank Warren lis Imvh experimenting
In h ii n In r , w ith more tti.-i- even
chances of suecc-s-s. He hn a foiveot men lit
work on his Fast Wiirri nton peoioriv driv
ing A w ll. and It In hi!- - opinion tluit when a
depth of l or Ml feet has Uvn rciicliisl a nitl--

t

dent flow of ko.nI water will le found.
should Mr. Warren's erlnls mrol with sr.. i

ces otiieni will try the experiment. Kveli In
the event of a water system on the West Side
these well will prove valuable, for it will
take yenr or two to put In on adequate sup-pl-y

system. Astoria's water commission
made tho West Slders proposition not long
go, for the surplus water supply lroni their

plant, lull It Ik not probable that they will en-

tertain It. From the Lewis and Clarke, a few
mile from Warrenton, enough water could
be obtained to supply a city the aire of San
Francisco, and those who luve studied, the.
matter say that It would be little more ex-- i
pensive to put In a pip line from there than j

croM the bay from Astoria. .

Sum!i

course day work on many understood hero that
theslreeU will well j wsll commence extensive

miner way. ai n is, number lVsdeinona Sunds.
have already been

have added greatly to that j new lighthouse bo erected
piace. ai Imi,j

Sunnymeod work already been
done on the street, and at the latter place
considerable work been laid out for
summer. The largest single contract to be
finished this year will prohably be the bicycle
and carriage rood from Flavel and Warren
ton to the beach. It will run in a south
westerly directiou from a poln. Just north of i

has

wore

the few the
the

will
and will

has

has the

Warrcnum, coming the
Calmsmona j The plank walk

street Flavel will Havel to is and will bo
comnx--t with bicycle completed In days.

Mr. Hammond purchased
and carsof the Bay at Astoria, are full hemesb.en considerable as j early wu a superstition

put on motor train Indians that thev sold salnnm
service Flavel and men the.
VrilSl t ... , .. ' 5Sllm'"

j .u.,i,..u nouiinjuii coining and they
ble it Is thought that June Kith will sec the
flmt motor train over the new line, and It
will certainly be hailed with Joy everyone
living on this side of the bay. An hourly
service, commencing early in the morning
and running until late at night, will prove a
great convenience to persons visiting as well
as living on the Side. to 1st hoped
the railway company will see its way clear to
nuking a commutation that will be
within the reach cf the workingraan, for to
that class of people the West Side will
for the bulk of her support and prosperity.

So far this season a great many people
either to or from Seaside have advant-
age of the e xcellent train service and stopped
off at various West Side points. Many of

have purchased property, and eventu-
ally many ol will undoubtedly take up
afpermanent location. One of the points
Interest to Sunday visitors Is the government
fortifications at Point Adams. Although vis--
ltors are not allowed to roam at will through
the works. It Is considerable interest to
them to note the many changes from the out-
side, and speculate on the strength

the fort wnen completer. Certain It Is
that when the fortifications shall have been
flulshed and a full complement men sta-
tioned there, Foit Stevens will a new and
most Interesting place to visit.

WARKENTOX.

One of Warreutou's great is a
police force. Not thai the place is given over
to rowdies and toughs, for as a rule there is
no more burg on the cuut. But

has its tough element, and it Is
being augmeuU-- as a new population Is

few worthless fellows
making a habit of banging around places uf
public entertainment, nights, and the
most vulgar and profane language, one
evening this week several ladies wvre ou
their way home from W. C. T. L". meeting
when a gang these ietiferuus hoodlums'
grossly Insulted them with their vile and In-

decent Tar and feathers Is u ,

pretty good punishment for such fellows,
though the presence of a good

oru

"their
Portland

OVtr Katln.ad

Brothers, the enterprising War
renton merchants, are preparing for big
summer They are putting In lull
stock of general merchandise.

Postmaster X J. Crain Is going to have
new store building lu the near future. His
drug business i picking up so fast that he is
coiniH-llc- lo have more room.

The Warrenton Hotel has changed
having la-e- purchased by Mrs. smith and
daughter, lat. Iv of

Several more new ami handsome cottages
are to uc erected west of de-
pot in the near future. It is expected tlJit
many Astoria families move over to War-reoto- u

this year.

The bridge ross -- lough ha, tj,..--

completed. When Adair's creek shuil have
beeu bridged, the ks Iron. Warrenton to
the bay along the tlioroughiaie to be

ill Imve been

J. W. Karten, Omaha, is here and
locate Jierniauently. Hi, family
In a weeks.

M. L. Iowa, will lo-
cate Warrenton In the near future.

Colonel John Adair very looking
ufter Improvements in suunymead.
He expects a decided Loom that
this summer.

ween snowing visitors over their East
Warrenton property. They up several

Mechanics thoroughly overhauled the
old engine recently Mr.
Hammond from the Bay Hallway Comjiany
As as drive arrive back from
the shops the motor ready for service

Graham has haa large amount of
work ahead boat house. expects to
keep full force of men working steadily
during summer.

worK goes steadily on East Warrenton
on the buildings now under con-
struction. Mason Warren are working up

good-size- d bVwin side the iklp--

Thcre is some talk dredging the mouth
of the Sklpanou. Since the railroad has

i completed into Instead de
creasing the boat Irarno, it increased, and
It Is thought necessary to dvcn lite channel
Into the Columbia.

A riot occurred day or two ago on
Ihe Skipnnoii water front, between sonic .

The trouble arose over tlo alleged
stiwllng of salmon, and before the tight was
Hit ir over one of the contestniu was pretty
badly used ni. No were made.

The duors of the Cash ilroccry iVmpany
were oIomM on Friday hy the sheilir. This Is

business failure, li can he
said, however. Hint the failure was nn! caused
!' IIh condition of business hi Warrentun.
Tho house was a branch of mi Astnri-.- rlnii.

A lllcrnry eiileilninnictit M ill Iv given
t i. M, j.;, to tin'

Sunday

l'lavcl illls! Von MctCllM.

Hi Ltius.it ;ii o;ii :irvii-i- on
j Tuesday tor the n lorti:iea:vor.. The
j hMive the c;irr;m.i' Iva.-his- l

an.lerihstni.il to tue shmv oxer winch the
i Kims laiiilcl hy means of rollers. Tlu
curriHi.'.'Siireln reMiiiiioss and the mills Mill
le In vtliiu wry s.s.n.

ork on : lie fort Ileal Ions at Kort Stevens
and Scarborough Head kih-- s steadily on
Fully men are nrv at work at Fort stevem
aim nnout ia Hands al Scarborough. A I the
latter plav the men ari under J. U. Kelly.

Union Schofner is chief dork.

In of It Is government
of on west tilde be soou lortitu-atlon- s

or streeu in at
Warrenton planked and

me apponreuc of A at Fortvnnv nig rivei,.ew Astoria Stevens. It be i,some

Warrenton

springing

language.

Campbell

purchased

dock, and solid ground,
will also be

lis:

Mr. Allen Taylor, daughter (.
and daughter Mabel, Seattle, ar-

rived, FUvel Thnrsdav. and will nuimin
during the summer.

outon thebeaos near )
--

old wreck. good plnnke.1 sixtoeu-foo- t and drlvowav
between Warrenton and j irom the beach

the rvm.l. ' V
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Mrs. J. Munson, who goes to Portland
.x.'utiu.v luiiucmi me pioneer reunion, is of
me 1ST and sur
vivor.

B. C. Kindred, after hciug confined to the
house all winter, is able to be out.

The Maccabees gave dance and straw
berry social at Po nt Adams, lat night which
Fvea must delightful affair.

The Flavel postotlioe will be insdemoney order office on July 1st,

MissCallleMunson
toria.

pent Saturday In As- -

QuIteanumberofpeoDle have n,i. ti,
Flavel hotel during the A gr.atly in-
creased patronage Is with the iuaug-uratio- n

of the new mouir service.

Manager Locke of the Hotel Klav.l i,a.
last got things for summer

The We-ter- u Tnion now has an office In
the Flavel hotel., Thisent.-rprisln- move will
be met with great favor by the man v guests
who expected then-durin- the sea-- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiowvrs, of the Hotel Port- -

wuu auu .vin. w right, uf Mrs.
are at the Flavel.

SEASIDE.

Ilowers,

Thli is going to be a hsnnr season at the
euhore. everything p,,ul;nif ,9 , lar

dus from the mt-ri- X.-.e- before in the hit-tor- y

Claisup'i reru ha, there
ra" people at the wean's beach, or
o many Inquiries fer rioms, cottag.-- , ands....p,g grouuu,. This can be partially attrihu-

liceman who knows how to wield a club Is.
lo
. .
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week.
expected

,.t
in readings a big

of

s.u .rpe.-ieiiiua- i astill l.rg-- r ,.t
po:le wi.l Vu:t the beach.

eu alter year the Aitorian his called
negligent an-- cirelesj manner

in which the business meu of provide
for the safet) of bathers line .,u!d naturally
think lhai me i iutere-'..-- 1 in and doing huj.
nesi at a it pitrotiuel l.r il, i. ..i
stran.'ert each slimmer, and upon wh ,m they
depeui larg.-l- fr support, won . ,etk everv

ineu-i- to make the attraetire od
inviting to th-- As surf bathing is one of

' ,lie I'f'ocipal (ea'uras at ti.e beach, and is In.
duUed In by m ir y ail wli , go there, it wou d
teem that every preeau'.ion i,eci-sar- to the
saietv oi trie titthi.-- won.M b provided by the
rekiib-nt- s and business men. The undertow at
Seaside is s e dungerout, and llfelinei
shuuid be placed In position at the begining o
the , season. As an -- xtra precaution a o

simuld he st,ii.,i,ed on the
heaeii during bulling hours, and when the
ti le to ebb, give warning to the hathert.

One of the linen drives lu the couatry could
lua-l- at with eom paritlvely little
work, e.'oinmeri' on the ridge overlooking
uie ueaen near the old seaside house, e

north along the riiie to the extreme northern
pun of the gr0ve, thence around to the

siiii.-nii- side of the grow, south to the old
railway n.wge crosnm.'. 7;,... ,oad ,.mM
planked or ) feet in width. t.;d would make
aiineilrlveway, with a full view of the.
me entire distance along ths beset..

item:o .sien i excursion ou July h it is
expected, w ill bring a big crowd to Seaside.
Eve''' preparation is being made to hare a big.. uiii uase oeen aepi ousy the time, sn'i u ttie cerii will do his part

paai

be

He
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are
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there Is but little doubt thst Pesshle ultl nn.
joy the blggeit Fourth ol July celebration in
her history,

iinvMono

placed

Mr. Logan is putting the Toll lioad In good
shaiie.

W. H. Edwards, agent for the (joble lumber
mill, was in town during the wis k.

Dr. Hteiner has taken rooms in the Logan
building.

Captain Fisher Is
around his cottage.

Heveml new cottages
Gearhart,

whistle

salmon

wheels

inav-acr- e

summer

t.rimes'

repainting the fence

urc Ijeing built at

Among the visitors during the week were
IL B. Ferguson and Judge (jray. The latter
Inspected the roadwork done In this district
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Slid also hud mi Interview with tin' lending
psoplc regarding the imlirv tor the sum.
inr months.

A ivtltlon has Iwen clivulatcl asklim for
the appoiutment of Jerome IHIIon as .Instlit-o- f

the jMsace, vice 1. fun. I It, nl:no.l, and
Klntor Klelusiuilh as iMiisiMble. lloth are
Rood men, and the public peace will be In
good hands.

Sheriff Hare visited Seaside durlim the
week and assured the people that ever) thlnu
will tie done by him nisvs ary to maintain
law and order ay his popular Miitortnii phiiv.

Mrs. T, 11.

lVirllaud.
Newman Is pendln a

It. K. Cole of the l ew l and Cho ke Intends
pntttiiit upa new hiillitnin.

J. II. Johaiiiwii s butldlm: a larye si.
room cottatiO and has niismly routed tue
same for the season.

(ieorve Noliitid has lumber
for two new cottau.s.

in tti.i

Mr. Cole, formerly in luck tirln r
hop, has 0vnct a simp here.

Mrs. J. K. Ferguson Is horv while Mr. F. Is
suocrtutoiidiiu the huHding ol the two
ooimty brldgtsx.

The pile driver was moved to the old rail
railroad bridge on Thursday.

ciiuind

John L. Carlson's cottage Is considered the
tlnest In the grove.

All cottages now under M ay will soon be
nnlslied.

Mr. U Klukhotr seul
H. Johanii.

Wediu'sday with

Mrs. Alex. Campbell has ovuen her beau
huh summer Home for the season. It Is not
only a summer home, but Mrs. Caitmhrll

(H'uds a good many ihiys th. ro even In the
wiuter sonsou.

I karles llrowu sjH'iit Sunday last his
brother Clarence.

wivkiu

No one on the bench enjoys himself more
than Mr. Jeffrey and his taiuilv, who are
dally seen their handsome horse and
wagon taking a drive.

Surt fishing i all the go now , and
and crabs are caught In al uiutatioc.

Perry Truilinger 1ms resigned
In Lngau s mill uud his lirotlu r.
linger, has taken his place.

his position

Mrs. J. T. Km Is at tlio old farm

Mrs. S. Kinney and Mis l.o.tie llenuett
are at tieurhurt l"ark.

V

John N, Urlilin has returnisl from his t'an- -
non lkaeh plaiv, where he has just com
pleted the tlnest cottage on that beach.

Mrs. L, A. Austin, of Cannon lUnch. passed
inrongb here on a week's visit to Astoria
Mrs. Austin looks forn good many visitors to
I ammo this summer.

Steve Mcllnnuld and family have left the
beach altera two weeks' slav.

Among the arrivals during the week were
F. P. Kendall and family, who are now at
home in their cozy new house.

Mrs. I.. A. Carlisle arrived on Wedm-da-

and oiH-ue- her cottage la kely Hall; for the
season and is now ready lo receive visitors.

Youthful Ambition.

CTi

.Wrl fsr-- 1

Billy (triuniphiuitly When I Rofg
rr man, I in pnu licv till pa's fann

makea piles of money, tln-r- now.
Jimmn Aw, tin t'g within. I'll he

tr bnnco etw-re- r in thcr city fn nit yi--

money vt :it as ycr makes it. New
York Journal.

"it's
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Wise Child That

Harold, why
Ulowhiirel a liar?

Knows Its Own

Graf dM pa call that
air.

Harold 'CohIh.-'- h gmallcr than pa.
funch.

Father."

A Necessary Keheine.

J

Jiew Lrxlffor (Rarcastir-ally- ) Ig this
all the Hoap there; ig in the room?

1

i i

f

Lanellaely (elertilcdlyl all 1

alleiw for one; room.

Trill- -

Yl-h- . oir:

Ne.'W Lodiii r We ll. I'll take two
morej rootns. I've ot to wah my face
in thej morning. (miie; CutH.

The economical bicycle man
flas brains to burn, likewise to spare:

lie wattei ten dollars' worth of strength
Saving a nickel street car fare.

U. ltt7.

duty

1'.

I.UIKUTY IS 1 UANOK-

The retiring aiiibassndur to Franc, hot ire
leaving Tails gave out the MlKM lug Interview
regarding hi, opinion of French Institutions:

"My four years' residence In Fiance has af-
forded me a very Uiomhl opportunity of
til tin ti'vileh tnHituthiiis It lias been s

most ii ler.iiliig ilmly.as It hs enabled me to
contrast the workings ol republican govern-nien- l

in Fmiioc and constitutional government
In the l ulled Males, There are .nne points (

dissimilarity. They rs esl ed uster republic,
hills, to fundamental pflucic they t net
clojeiy ri'latnl. In the sdv-ic- of penenal
liberty France liss no or produced a tingle
gnat msii.ihe (act being ilia: no mailer how
anient a rcpuMtean s Kreticlmian m.ii he and
how great may have been his i'.cvnll.u to the
lsilltli .il riglittof Ilia people. l. Cues not eeni
to be this to ti.rni the slightest conception of
whsl aw siinu n n the I'mte.l "tales and I n

tsitit ss the tuiiifamo itsl rii'iis
erty. Ihey s b ohi: i.n
liasti'e. Inn they h ,vo ui'in. I

b'pulii.uii soil of Fr.iiioc. o:
tcm ol arlitir-ir- arrests, ,1. i

.illitillous, hu h evt.t mi ler
erntii .( i;.oci;imcir

lo sn Aiuoruw. siu ii a
fe ii.toler.il. !: e.ei'd

dsl . lll no one con.i.lo
porta:it to t the pe

cl u:
II .ii:l,.-i- ii

iui.i ;ln riv
eiii-n- The In in he la vv .1. set
d al of etc.. it f. r h.iving i ;v ,

silo cue
Usiii the
ttU'll ,1 s

II 'll t't'l

M fll-l.-- l

In one

their re
ptihli ' 'in the tace of ':i s.lv re .ireuui
(t un os. b it th.-- i pn'senl the sir.uue unoniolv
eta ellgoirr;iing people l lug fond ..(the
c instant and ti'iremltting uit. r!eie:ii of the
government in their p rsun tl aifurs and per-

sonal relations and hciug In luli-ren- to the
rights of personal liVr y. An rmitit-n- l Krviich-li- .

nil wilts h un was .liseu-s'.u- this .piestion
most trultiful said:

"i he Ignorance of the puhlli men in France
with nysrd to tlio worsuig of oin rnustltu-tiou.i- l

goreruiuei't Ins efteu amare.t us '

" is re snl the French people, my re t leuce
In l'sru has increased my admiration (or
them, leinsl lc them a most man elmis pen
pie as regards their liitel;i,enco and thrtd.
their hsb.ts of jobru-tr- , their wonderlul re-

sources and devolii to p,ilitie.i! liberty, and
if. a o do, they allow their (ree nistitntloiu
to develop Instead of d srtlug the in
their luitlnnal power wu'tl.l nun h greater
than 11 It."

TI1K SKY is liKINKISii I I I'
The sky Is a drinking cup,

That was overturned of old,
And ll pours In the eyes of nn u

Its w me of airy gold.

We di in' that w ine nil day,
Till the hist drop Is drained up.

And are lighted otf to l .1,
I'.V the jewels in the cup

- Il'.ohar.l llenrv '.wl I.i

''Il.lr.' yon seen the ileiv wsllr ste ;

"X i. wh it Is it e.il e.l
' Tfie l'ri i,- i'ous- suti.ie "
Ve. Wl isect e in.i l wh I me . I', alv

'tn ives svir-L.

in

ON K ON lltiVKKNOU ATKINSON, .s

One iif tha best slor e et lieard oil tlover-im-

Alkinsoii na I ! I hy liiiuso.f to a parly v(

admirers who were clisi lug nlllt III in In the
psrloroflho hotel al t'ocliisil, on his return
(bun hit reeen' visit .i ths t li:oiisuiiui nt
Hum kins. Hie l ite a'ury i sil.'lt a good mis
Ihal il Is worth reti'ailiig 111 ' r''ruor said:

"(I was during luv io'ciiI Inspeeilnii of Hie

convict cam Anions' other places I visited
neivlhecoal mines, ami in mil r to make a
thorough isp'iil.iu ll im nocestsry to go
ilnnn into Ihe iiiiuea and see the eonv'.elv al
ours. 1'mi guards liiedowit into
Ihe mines. T:nv shooed uie evvrythltig of 111

k sr

lereat, and dually long me t where tin eon. .
t ' '

i l is n i re si ork. As we arpoHic ml Ihein ' V

otic of III i coin Ids ruslie I nvei to me cry lug
' tie, i.l I ofd, Hi I Vtslnsoii s ire at I live' I

neviu evpootoil losee ou heie tint mi earth,
Hill, did tlno el ou ol doing " I readily

'hi' I'hin a o.iii I list known since
luv li.ll Itoo.l ISi'SS.lil, l,:t , Alglis
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Convenient the motor nil way I .etwee n nt n.1warrenton uepot. --Motor

Office Tribune

H.
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Seaside

JJot'k

.CAMPI-IUS- ' SLIII.II'.H,

Astoria.

MASON

JOHN

Paints, Oils, Wallpaper
THE INDIANA PAINT SHOP

Paperhanging

workmen .'iilplovcil. LMiniaiitt'Oil
l tlio stiinlaril of excuiloiico Tlio !ost work in
Astoria Iiiih Uvu tlono lv lioiiso.

C. fl. CUTH BIRTH, Proprietor.

FJO-TO-BACcuFDC- URE

furu. K...V..V, . ,T '"""' r,,rr" p"w w .loitmr tnensslro b.r lotiaero In anr
Us ionVak- - i . -.- ..is'if,?.'" .".'.""" f'""' ' Mamr ssln H; In Mils.. "
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shaft, no noisy, easily broken
bevel gears Ues In million.

N'w spat It device ; no Internal sprint
to burn out.

Send for
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EASY AND STOP PAYING RENT

You buy a

EXTENSION TO EAST
price the reach

and line Warn

this

Two .nimit"rt walk from

Painting and

;ivel.
The Itit-- i are perleetly

ENGINES

Investments

PAYMENTS

level
the

o grading neeessary. rJanked streets.
With the new service between Astoria, Warrenton ami Flavel. Kxtension to Fast Warrenton is within a

few minutes of Astoria, no suitable homesites can he for persons doing hnsinesa on the Antoria
of the Already a large number of are either finished or euurse of eonstrui'tiein in beautiful tract.

For particulars on or al-lres- s

Block,

Coittiticrclnl

iT S UN N Y M KA D
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and do business in Astoria. The pi it is well watered hy freKh water streams and the main
streets are now being laid with wooden pavement. A neat little depot is located on tho property,
where all trains stop.

For the next few days a limited number of lots will be placed on the market at a reduced
price, and the terms of sale made so easy that they are within the reach of all.
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Astoria, Oregon

See the Antoria Land Investment Company's Advertisement.
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